June 2016
Summer’s here! And if you’re newly engaged or are beginning to plan your
wedding, you’ve come to the right place! On VenturaWedding.com you’ll find the
best local wedding venues and pick up some great wedding inspiration on our blog,
forum, and Facebook pages. Enjoy!
Sizzling Summer Weddings
Summer is a great season to get married. In California, there is an extremely slim
chance of showers, plenty of sunshine, and lots of great options for wedding venues
indoors and out. Most people have vacation time and less restrictive schedules in
summer, so with enough advance notice, you could expect a greater guest turnout as
well. And as far as fresh cuisine and al fresco dining, you can expect to serve all the
summer favorites: watermelon, strawberries, BBQ, and family style dining.
As with any season, expect to plan accordingly to ensure you and your guest’s
comfort. With summer comes heat waves which can lead to blistering ceremonies
under the sun. Fans, shade, and accessible water stations can provide some comfort
but why not consider an evening wedding? We explore the benefits of evening
weddings in our blog articles for the month of June: “Evening Wedding Ceremonies,”
and “Evening Wedding Inspiration: Event Lighting.”
Check it Out
At VW we try to make wedding planning fun and convenient. So if you haven’t
already, check out these key site features:
Venue Summary
At the top of each venue’s page you will find a “Venue Summary” box containing key
information about the location including type(beach, garden, resort, etc.), capacity,
availability & contact, and special venue features.
One-Click-Contact
Each venue page has a “Contact” box at the very bottom with a button to put you in
direct contact with the venue. With just one click, you will be directed to their client
contact form or appropriate email address.
Wedding Locations Map
Our newest feature on VW, this map of Southern California shows all our fabulous
wedding venues. You can search for the venue nearest you or your desired event
location.

Thank you for participating in the VenturaWedding.com
community. You are our inspiration. Let us know what you think.

